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Count Calk.
8. S Teachers’ Association.—The 8. 

8. Teacher’s Association, of Goderich, 
will resume its regular monthly meeting, 
on Friday, 22nd itwt., in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at 7.39 p. m. A full 
attendance is requested.

St. Andrews’ Church Bazaar.—The 
ladies of St. Andrews' Church, will hold 
a Bazaar on Friday and Saturday, 22nd 
find 23rd Sppt., in the store next door to 
the Posturmioe, lately occupied by Messrs.
■er__ s. ' U..n:_ ■ * *__ __ __ .1

Bread. —Out bakers have taken 2 
cents off the price of Jbhe four pound 
loaf, which is now retailed at 12 cents. 
Such favors, being rare in their occur
rence, should bo thankfully received.

Thru Black Crows sat o* a Tree.— 
Not exactly, but the phenomenon was a 
very similar one. Ore day lately tliree 
penitentiary birds had a very jolly meet
ing in one of the cells of Goderich gaol. 
Samuel Noble, now incarcerated at hard 
labor for mildly correcting his wife,spent, 
it seems, live years in the penitentiary 
fur asserting his lordship of creation in

Megaw & Mullin. A very large col- the same way at a former period of his 
lection of useful and fancy articles has married life. Powers, committed for trial
been gathered, and there will be a good for appropriating another man’s breeches, 
refreshment table. The object is to pay appears to have been a fcllow-luducr 
the balança of debt, shout $000, on the | with N
Manse. We have no doubt the Bazaar 
wilPbe well patronized.

An ol&. Acquaintance.—The Rev. W 
McKay, Recently ordaiiod by.the Gene
ral Assembly, the first Missionary from 
the CaifwU Presbyterian Church to. 
China, Reached in Knox’s Church, on 
Sabbatt/morning. Six years ago Mr. 
McKay vas the phpnlar teaclier of the 
Ma itlojtl ville School, and his friends 
were gtâd to see him again and wish him 
God deed.

REffsK Salt.—The Schooner 1 On- 
1urio will sail from Goderich to the 
Brucs Mines to-day (Tuesday) with a 
cargiof 275 tons of, refuse salt, to be 
ns» in the new chemical process of 
Billeting salt. This is the third cargo 
whji has gone fur this purjiote, and the 
trait is.likely to become important.

Caution.—The building preparations, 
at die comer of the Market Square and 
ILâiiltun St., are at present fraught with 
danger to the inhabitants. In these 
difk nights the pedestrian, in trying to 
aroid the Sty I la of piled-op bricks and 
rone is threatened with precipitation 
into the CharyIslis of cellar excavation, 
rhe builder# will please put up a lantern 
jf some description, and save themselves 
from paying damages for broken necks 
and mangled limbs.

Plums.—At both the Horticultural 
and Fruit-growers’shows,MrAlcx Wat 
son,a town amateur, took an ustoniah- 
ingly high position in plum culture. 11 is 
extraordinary success will he semi from 
the prize-lisr, and is worthy of sptcia 
mention.

Grammar School.—We understand 
the Bward of Trustees have engaged as 
assistant teacher Miss Lundy, of ingsr- 
soll, a young lady who holds a first-class 
certificate grade A. from the Normal 
School, and whose classical attainments 
and experience are also of a very high 
order. TfuTobje'ct « f the Trustees is, m 
addition Ito tflie usual functions of a 
Grammar School, to ailmd a training 
sufficient/to prepare Public Seim d teach
ers whe may attend to pais their examin
ations for certificate*.

IloRTf ULTURAt..—The Society is very 
much indebted for the succès» <>1 its ex
hibitions to 1'. Adamsi-n Ksq tiiu Si.vvo
tary, whose business c.ipa ity, and 
careful attention to the dimes the 
office cannot he excelled.

VAORANcf. — A poor old mail, \ears 
of ago, witii the meagre piouiimi of an 
apple in lus pocket,cr.pplcd andtouthlcs-. 
covered with lags, reeking '*'ita hi il; and 
swaruimg with Vermin, came to otm of 
our ttverns on Saturday last, a ini vt'ien 
his presence was fmini t >•> •■llci.sit t* o> 
sight and smell t > he endure I, in- awkM 
leave to crawl out to the s:;.hl. to die : 
which would h:i»c been Ins late it lef; 
unaided. He was temporal ly taken V - 
the gaol, clean.td, fed and it to du d. ami 
to-day will be helped «ni lus w,\. The 
place of sueli a helpless ti.U uitinale 
should certainly be m some of vuv public 
hospitals. As far as could U* gathered 
frojn lus conversation, In* '.as driven* 
from one of dur large cities, the officials 
of which "ore no dmibt afraid they

have been a fellow-lodger 
the house of public enter

tainment- m Kingston, ami happened to 
be placed in the same ward here. Re
cognition was inutuaL The trio was 
was complete wln-u a visitor to Powers 
was ushered in, who had also spent a 
term in the enjoyment of the hospitality 
of Terence O’Nale’s predeceew. The 
coincidence struck the trio in such a 
droll light that their hearty guffaws 
alarmed the attendants, to whom they 
related the circumstances of their former 
intimacy. This is a rare instance of 
"birds of ae feather Hocking together.”

The Price of Wheat.—On Wednes
day, after our Weekly market rejxirt 
was issued, the price of wheat rose 5 
cents per bushel. We hope to sec such 
fair competition among our buyers, as 
will make it an object to farmers to bring 
their grain to this market.

Cold, Cold, very Cold.—The even-
!"-s «•«••*•»» roally very fold, and it llie Clintr,, , r„„ trw|illg
“ 1,01 *“fo ? *“ "ut tt,n I imldtc would pardon at, occtuioual mis-

wring. Ladies and gentlemen, turn s jUp OJ| K r.'j|riM

Tho Travel Post.
[From Hearth ami Home )

Palace cars have removed the old in
conveniences and many of the old dis
comforts of travel. Fish-bar rails, air
brakes, and other’ contrivances have 
brought the chances of accident within 
reasonable limits, and the dining-room 
on wheels promises to make railroading 
a less fruitful breeder of dyspepsia than 
heretofore. But one evil -we had 
almost said tho worst—remains. The
vendor of indigestible edibles and un
readable literature still lives, »nd there 
seems no hope of his demise or his 
banishment. IjU is a skillful command
er, and lays siege to your purse with the 
subtle tact of Von Moltke and the dog 
ged persistence of Grant. He throws 
out skirmishers in the shape of pea-nuts. 
He reinforced them with suspicious- 
looking confections, “warranted pure.” 
Heavy batteries of prize candy are Dilut
ed under your nose. Apples, oranges, 
and maple sugar operate on the flanks. 
Stale magazines and last year's story 
papers take lip commanding positi:ns. 
Should the traveller resist all these, • 
limitations are opened by the presenta
tion of “The Life of John A. Murell,’' 
or “The Trial of Daniel McFarland, 
with the assurance that “Here is some
thing which will just siiit you."

Profanity is inexcusable at all times, 
but lie who grumbles a little awaken
ed from a nap and solicited to purchase 
“The Confessions of Rou!oiT,*V’ bus 
strung provocation. Will not some 
good Vanderbilt or other lay suffering 
humanity nuclei obligations by banishing 
the licensed yutidpr from the lines of

Apprentice Wanted.

A STOUT LAD TO LKARN BLACKH1IITB1NG 
uuulntMs. Apply to

ALEXANDER 0F.T
Auburn P. 0

Manchester 21 August, 1571. g w

CLI^ T03NT

Music ICmpornim

are going to be good this winter, and 
is a shame if you are meditating t > 
furbish up last winter's apparel, when 
our merchants are getting up such com
plete supplies for the cold weather.

Toe Bui due Mill/ Messrs. Trainer 
and Hood are making a capital job litre, 
and travellers leaving the town late will 
be able to approach the down grade to 
the Maitland Bridge without the dread 
of broken necks which used to haunt

DEP1W & DOHERTY,
Are doing a liva\ y Vusineai inphe sale of

W. BELL eV Cos

Organs, f^e!odeons,&c.

Il KI NT/M AN VL CO'S PIANOS,
|
I C. L. THOMAS'S do.

hap on a railroad advertising ‘‘No.
change of car*, and no peanut-sellers on A five years guarantee giycn wilh each 
board the trains.” Or, if the jieripatetic
peddler of peanut* and pamphlets is a instrument,
necessary evil, may he net be regulated 
or re mode led in such a way its to con
form him to rules of ordinary courtesy
and reasonable persistence in plying his •s'/"'u; Tîvoms, Albert Street, 
trade?
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they wi re painfully aÇRiv'inn, tiâiv- l,vr, :a.;i.\.lly 
cured In such great iHimUt*- «Inv-i cvfn *«•■• 
lion of the coüuLn,. that ihr public rcàiv» i\ ùctd to 
lie infoir.-vd vV iu vu me» ui use-. t 

HeroMous poi.on is one of the, ir.r/i lïi'stnvitiv»,

A tiu to luuid. Try it.

Goderich 29tli Aug- 1^71.
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$8,009 OFFERFL IN PRIZES
Competition Open to all

Tho Marriage Law.

AN , NT KElNsTINtl POINT.

CL1ST0S, OXT.

The llomoa Problem Agili.
(.’lintou, Au-uwt Hth.

At tin; Police Cuiirt yesterday Gnuyl ' 
Among the long-suffering Mormon | Vicar J.M. Bruy ere was charged by the 

women iliousande are so ashamed uf their - Deputy Clerk of the lV-ace, Mr. j. II. | 
slavery that they would escape if they ! Cornwall, with having, on the 28th of 
could, and intliet signal punishiuciit on | June last, solemnize.! a marriage in St. 
their tyrants if tkey dared. But none of1 Peter's Cathedral by dispensing with a 
these, until recently, found the I>"h« j lieunse or publication of banns. The facts 
«V* remedy for their evils. A certain ; of the case were admitted by the learned 
Mr*. II.'.v. Kins ov'trcou.e with si,aim-1 counsel for {he aceiHvd. Mr. McMahon, 
and remorse .if the thought tliat her I who asked for a delay uf 'proceedings in 
brute of a liusoand lias a numlier I order that the defence might have an 
of other Mi s. Haw kinses, ha* taken iliu ' opportunity of preparing their case, 
last desperate resort, and pursued the! The Roman Catholics claim that in 
husband into emit on a charge of adult- j their church the rite matrimony is a 
try. Being wife number one, ilie has a sacrament, with which the civil powers 
right to bring an action against him, and have no right to interfere; 2nd, that 
have him arrested and held, because they are accorded authority m dispense 
there is no law which recognizes poly- with the publication of bam,* nr procure- 
gamy. The action has created quire a l ment of license, by the terms of the 
sei-.Bat i'-n, and many moat reverend Mur- j Treaty of Paris (Feb. 10, ! 7GB), which 
ni".i deacons a--d trembling in thrir ceded the Province of (Jm-bt-c, tlicu in- 
■su-'cs. * Hawkins will ibuibtl,ss get i eluding both I’ppcr and Lower Canada, 
f,\, ,-ly ini., trouble, and all the thirty | to Great Britain. I’pon this'point the 
or bc iy Mrs. Hawkinses, except tli-Jj case will most lik'-ly r,- .t in ili<- Su;.:-.:im- 
original, wd! 1»<- left huiieiiting. Then i Court.The niarri-ge was furamlMlly 
xv:il tli-y see the vin-r of their ways, | proven, by request, tli • u* was laid 
curse Maruioiiiriiii. and depart from out1 oVer.—Av/idun b'o -• i
< f Brghaui'a n at of iniquity, lhou- j . ______________ :

GOODS AT COST.
M- R. CLA/T0W1
bmitll'B XÏ111,

rxi> NIUNO TO LEAVE TUISSl TlO.N All JUT 
1 U*Ui Svi,ieiiit>er tit-xl, lias rcsvlvol !»

C,FF A L OUST.

Lis f ntire 4t-« k vf

Ul’jY-UOOVS
ijKOi KK1ES,

VRuChLRY,
AND HAUDWAIiy.,

which will give the Faniars ullliv vioiiiiy

A Splendid Chance
SECT HE il.JMMSS.

The Kid.re St,», k nr,i»t. '• * • I r-U

BY- Lâ W NO. 4,1871
A By-Law to aid the Wellington, Crcy 

and Bruce Railway C.iinpanv, by a 
five grant «T donation <-f dcbeiituivs 
by wat of Bonus ie the extent of 
$18.1100, sul jvet to certain tenu^ro- 
atrictioii.s and conditions.

/* r r r • n f nay
, »r. ï. C. Al'EK «Y C O., Lowell. Riu*. 

J'raciir.il ami AmalytUitl Chnnijft,

foui bv *" urn'<;<;vsts evf.rvv,iintr,

Ayer s Cherry pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunge, 

euch as Cou«hs. Grids, XVliuop.-ug 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthuia, 

and Con6u-j'.yti-»ii.
:i Hie whiili! Iii.-Virr ef 
>umi,;, :» iu.i. "i.-ri-iy

lowir-hip " 
Muiii-i,,iil'ii

niluluiirr of 11IIpi'll Ihr »

mm il h/

rlmi'iim-r hi 

linale pr..n-
militer t'orms m i,.u >• 
m! Uie «a.ia lii'i.- U.r 
lie given h r in o> •*ni 1 
gmiu* nft>'-ti"ii • ' l 
viM'in ag.im-l »inldi'ii '■ 
be lo|it un luiul hi »■■•*

shniild hr- j.i"' i-l'-i " •'
Ailh- iijili -i-.iii I < « 

rurshli-, -i.Il go .-I *n.j"

«ml llm |> tliv 

Hit- lllui l v!i<|i 

>'lwyv.-.-t un.l /•
teni'in a-- i a.

JSi

SU. is WÜI f

Ths Froo Mataaaailîiio “TàtsoTils.”

itisll

would hav 
vagrant »itii :• cMlia*

L<>ok Out! The Montreal W. 
has seen a t-nHir.erfeit (’.u.-vluu 

- dollar. It will bewail tu keep 
weather eyo op.-n."

Don’t SUark Tin; So.ii'. A B 
philosopher has t-dd the I iritis a A>nocih- 

i^tion that the civilization of a country can 
be te*ted by it coliauiiip'.ion "1 »-- ip. e 
think Goderich would come a »*11 ,.;,t of 
this test. Bv all means, h".> ever, don't 
spare the *u*p; but let »t, if p -a-ablv, be 
Rouie kind wllicii dm» nui b >rrow its 
odor from ‘"the Did Vmcy -Vuu-ls.''

Mechaxii * Blnevolkni Soi-ucrv.— 
The Regular Meeting, of tin; Meeii.uiic*' 
Beimyulcnt Srciety will ho held on the 
2nd and 4th Monday of each month.

Tilt Weather m-' a day.- Un M,m 
day morning the ivimlows were covi.<e,l 
with the first white frost of tli* E*as.ui, 
and tne tempera lure corresponded. In 
t o afternoon,there wasathuu 1er sto.-m 
without rum, and the atmosphere be
came milder. The day was wound up 
with Wmfie thunder and lightning and 
rain pouring dawn iu bucketf.ils.

The Bvbui Health. We rejet to 
hear of quite a ii unber of son- us cas*-.» 
of scarlet and uphold fever, by which, 
,in some inatAiuie*,whole families are laid 
up.

Tilt G l NlidAT Bn I VCR ALKK.'.D vvlli'-ll 
left Goderich bn Saturday night wu!i the 
Adj. General and the Coliingwood bat
tery on fioArd, arrived safely at Sarnia 
on Sunday afternoon about 4 o’el

London Soviztt for September is a 
pleasant readalde tmutl»er, juei the tiling, 
to be hi'jhl.v reluhed in a leisure hour,

_ the e arly part of .the present 
v.-;r i, I’iuba and Fieeiuasoiiary were 
fa.s;u-'liable meiituiious in <•la.lgow. grid 
tiie eci ne •? many merry splorescomi.-v'- 
• d tli- ;■ -witli toy>k place in the well- 
kuowii laveril named the "Tl;;-"-- Tuns, ’ 
tli" hiic'.lord of wiiich was ■‘'l'-m-st John j 
Givig." Ai lujig the- regular fnqiiei.tr:»i 
of iioat*iiy was .luliu Blown, a had
ing packer i• i tlitkcitv, and an cnthiiAus- 
tic imw'ii, anil many a night the “Tineo ' 
Tuns ' rvs-iuudutl with the ‘‘Appmiliee 
Sung" beginning

. Once I wu# blind and Could not sc», 'j 
And all was dark around ; |

! But Ih-'Vidcue».- provided me,
| And noon a friend 1 found.
I Tin -ugh bidden paths tint friend me led ;

M e (('ollingwo. d /,'», • /•/.r, 
formed tliat a Co'.lirigwood •; 
is so cosmopolitan in Ins r 
tint lie attends the J,"

.'leiiiali (?) I 
oils vie"», ' 

•in-in Catholic, I
I’reshyterian, Church of England, ui: 
tint Methodists in succession, because 
"it’s good for bn-inois ’ ‘‘ V-dl done i
t'ouï <g»ioù and faithful servant, enter 
thou int'JRthe joy of thy Lord.’’

MARRIED.

FEED! F>:FDllF£^)!!j;:‘
Samuel Curran

Would ic.<|»r< Vfully annuuiiffi I» tiv | i. 'tliat !if J

FLOUP. ANU F "ED STOSF!

Aye; A r nc,

i anu lu inoiiUm, out)'

MADAME
j (SEEING

MONSVEli
MKDLl.M)

On \Tiett:ri;i Si reef
(i)pprsite tSojio rn/?«•'» bhv.? Still.) 

Full Supplie* k.-;.t <*.,i,»t4,.jiy I.

witho'o 
Our |.m.:

•THfi ERI1ISH EXCHANGE,
IIoiol. !

I.) ,u

Sii. li i»*ili« a* lul.d.ilers m-\r shall 
t :vad

Wi’li inv fal, la!, la, hi.' la, Ac.
O.K nigh* Mr. Brown tore himself away 
fr-'-.n tli'-rn- musical and t-Mldy-imbibing 
uitvrtsinmenf* and betook himself totlie 
tie at re, where ho chosen se.it near the 
front of the pit. The play happened to j 
be '•Love. Law, and Physic," and every I j £
.one acquainted th-rewith will remember 
tin- Fceno where one <■! the diaracters 

J cut -is ujKiii the ëtage, aiul^xcluims two
j or three times, ‘‘Where is John Brown I ' j wii.ip *ii» , m t..- ,vii«U'.fi jn :• .-,i,| i 
1 A wag sitting in the gallery, being aware ' v.-uu\r K* a il. d»i
of o *:-fri.-nd s taveni jollilieiilions, bawl- !
«■»! ci'. l"ud enough for every one iu die 1 ami u 
theatre to hear, "He's in the Three ; |,1 "
Tuns ; ' Tiu- word* struck like a „„t ku 
iliumk-rbolt on the ear of tIni pa.her. , '""vw 
mid forgetting f«.r a moment wu-t'e he > jb.iwi! 
was, he started froinhi* seat liojteuplight, luiul •
and roar.-.i, •* You're, a limv. -urj l'm-|
hcrel," The set.sat.oh '^aeifhroi^i.mi. | .

Asthma rb Bu-im urns, i*f Nivk 
Yk.v.is Sr an dims, Vi i;i;d bv the Sj uf t*.
- rv. .I.din, N. B.. ltlli August,Irtii'd. —
Mre da,t.ts 1. Keilows - Bear Sir'; 1 ; t.«.J«:ch, Tih s«ft. i*:i.
consider it my duty to inform you of the j —---------- --------------------------------------- —
great bi-ac.it. 1 have received from the 2uTXJSa O
use of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- j ____ 1
phosphite* : l have been, for tin- la*t |
nine years, a great sufferer from Br--n-, Tl___

• ... . chitis and Astliiua, at times so ill that ■ iiiiiioun,-»- timt ii.
after the cues A Lusniess l.axo «e-triéil j for WtHlk, , c„Ml,i neither lie down or> auu.»i iuti,. l
n,,ml »,yl I»"' ». lryil,<,c*|)cn „.„Hiy |ilke llom.„hlll„lt ,.f «ma^uenw, Uo,k™»,. 71,, A,,su«t. -, »,
invMlUK H, Hie '""iiUr. V..„ a» Ui"l : „„,i „,k tll„ ,„„c suffering ii.lv,ne!) - j-----------------------------------------------------------

a i,«vj I,.",. »t timM, u,« »>i,,c« "ij Apprentice Wanted.
twenty-two physicians. , . ____

The least OX* \ rpo I.F.AUN Till-. IïLVt’KSMtTdING, A MTOl’T 
A ltd from lie vouutiy pieferiiü

Of Choice Fiimilv UnH-erii-s.jf:'
111,-

U tiieh is jiirit armed .ni-l w,.l hr s..ld very i'llF.At* j

SPECIAL VALUT: ix TEA. >'
1

A CALL S0L1C1TK1). *;
iA’

i-l.o

•ioiF

• vl 1

1 I'*** v -

yoneaenwme ULiu»siyii6 L Lv**» i

t 111 |;H
M:es » ! NEW ti UOCKllYSTORE,^

will hr rvitumrd k

it at T J Moorhonse'».
Our Fisheumix are now all up at the 

Fulling Island», where we hope they w ill 
have better euc.ess than during the past 

'summer. They will keep up communi
cate with Goderich, by means of C.tpt. 
Mark s little vesnel, the Kate i'nnyle.

j.oHiire to vitlior damp or draught was | • 
sure to result in a severe at lack of my 
disease. Finding no relief from all the j 
medicines 1 had taken, 1 concluded toj

D. K. SiRACllAX,

aient,ed j try your Compound Syrup of Hypophos-.
- U ,r„.l ,.k« ut.,. -W4MUU.TajUuuIu.

Strayed Full.

WHITELY-v ELLJOTT
I • HBAJ.SU'IN |
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